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5 Panel Information as it Pe巾ains to Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses
At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kit through AQHA and the resuIts are sent to VGL iabo「atory ofthe
SchooI of Veterinery Medicine at the University of Ca=fomia′ Davis. VGしis internationa=y recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA‑based animaI testing. The effects of these equine diseases are wide‑ranging, from mild and manageabIe to severe and
te「minal. We have compiled a short description of each disorder tested. in manγ instances we onIy test the necessary

specific test based upon the parents test resuIts. if both parents are N/N on all or some diseases then the o怖面ng is also

NIN on those di§eaSes by default. PIease see AししPAGES ofthis docume巾Iink.

Giycogen B「anching Enzyme De揃ency (GBED) doesn

t a=ow a foaI to store enough sugar in its ceIIs for ene「gy, function of

the brain, heart and skeietaI muscles. Most die within coupie weeks ofage, but none have been known to survive more than 2
months ofage. These foals are often s副bom. GBED is a recessive trait and only horses that inherit both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G) w紺be a珊cted. Ca面ers (NIG) and non‑Ca面ers (N/N) wilI have no problem扇n their Iives as they wi11
NOT be a鮒icted at ail and they wi11 be abIe to perform ail performance activities」f deciding to breed a ca面er (N/G) it is
highly advised to not breed to another ca而er to avoid producing a鮒icted offs〇両ng.

He「editary Equine Regionai Dermai Asthenia (HERDA) causes the skin on a horse

s back to iiteraiiy peei away. The skin w紺

sIough becoming loose and tented to never retum to its original position・ HERDA is a recessive trait and only horses that

inherit both recessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR〉 w川be a珊cted. Ca面es (N/HDR) and non‑Ca面es (N/N) wiIl have
no probIems in their lives as theγ wi書i NOT be a珊cted at all and theγ Wi= be able to perform a= performance activities. If

deciding to breed a carrier (N/HDR) itis highIγ advised to not breed to another ca面er to avoid p「oducing a珊cted o惰sp血g

Hyperkalemic Periodic Paralysis (HYPP) is a muscle condition that leads to weak muscles or severe twitching of the muscies"
In most cases symptoms inciude tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab=rty to reiax" ln severe cases horse can
coiiapse from a heart attack or respiratory failure and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and ca而ers (N/H) will be a鮒icted, but

Can be managed with carefuI nut南ional careJt is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca而e「・

Mal晦nant Hype鷹he「mia (MH) is a rare but deadly disorder triggered bv the use of anesthesia, muSCIe reIaxant

succinylchoIine and stress. The horse wi= often experience high heart rate aIong with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

can aiso lead to death in some cases. Some horses are also a carrier of PSSM aiong with MH. MH is a dominanttrait and
carriers wilI be a珊cted if undergoing surgery or extreme st「ess. 1t is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca面er.

PoIysacchE両de Storage Myopathγ (PSSMl) is when the muscles sto「e t∞ muCh glycogen causing muscle st冊ness and muscIe
tying up. Most horses experience pain with strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but ca面e「s (N/PSSMl) can be

managed w軸proper diet and exercise. 1t is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca面e「・

PaddysGinSpainJW

(AQHA)

2018 Bay戸川γ

GBED Status N/N
HERDAStatus N/HRD Carries one copy ofthe HERDAgene. 1fbreeding mare, breedto N/N st訓ions.

HYPP Status N/N

MH Status N/N
PSSMIStatus N/N
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NIN

N/N ‑ Nomal ‑ Does noI po§SeSS thc disease‑CauSing GBED genc

HERDA

N/N

N/N ‑ Normal ‑ horse does not have the HERDA gene

HYPP

N/N

N/N ‑ Normal ‑ Docs not possess thc discase‑CauSing IIYPP gcnc

M櫨

NIN

GB丑D

PSSMl

N仰

N/N ・ Nomlal ・ ho「sc d○○s no唖握vc lhc MH gc調c

N/N ‑ Nol・mal ‑ ho「sc docs not havc血c PSSMl genc

GBED ‑ Glycogen Branching Enzyme Dcficiency. Fata】 discasc o「 ncwborl‑ foals calIScd by defe証n glycogc購'oragc. A脱c両cart肌d skcIc

a! mus。es and brain・

置nhcriled鎖§ 「○○eSSivc d諒easc.

HERDA ‑ Hcredi噂Equinc Rcgion気1 Dcrmal Asthenia

Skin discasc charactcrizcd by l

yPCreXtCnSiblc s航

SCarring. and scvcre lcsions along the btlCk of afifectcd

hors駄句pic徴l ons証s a重o肌d 2 yc網Orag〇・皿由証as a TCCCSSivc dis∽S〇・

I.IYPP ‑ I‑Iypckalemic Periodic Pan!ysis・ MuscIe discasc cal融by dcfおt in sodium chan11el gcne 'l‑at CauseS involuǹary ‑nuSCIc cont融on and incrcased lcvel of
potassium in bIood. Inhc証cd鱗domil‑ant discasc. Two copics of

MトI ‑ Ma噂nan‑ Hyper

hcrmia. Rarc b

dr俺ctivc gcl‑e PrOducc n10re SCVC「C Signs lhan onc copy.

硝f封hrcalcning §kelc'al muscIc disease utggered by cxposure to volatile細csthetics (halothanc)・ depolarizing muscIc

購la糊nls (SucCinylcholine),肌d slrcss. P鳩sumcd il心critancc as domina11idiscasc・

PSSM上Polysacchindc Storagc Myopathy Typc l. MuscIc disca§c C一一araCtCl.izcd by accumlla[ion ofab
muscIc I)ain, Slimcss. skin

一On雨complex sugars in諒elclal mus。es. Signs includc

wilching. swcw垂, WCakness and reiuclancc 'o l一一OVC. Inhcriしcd a調domil‑anl discase.

GBED [CSting performcd肌der a liccnse鱒記cmcnt wilh thc University of Minncsota.
HERDA Iesting perfo肌ed肌der a licc‑1SC agrce'一一ent Wit掴博Universi'y of C描fomia

Davis.

PSSM l lesti噂perfo叩cd under a l consc agrecmcl‑1 wi(h thc Amcrican Q脚lcr Horse Associalioll・
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HERDA Test Result

N/HRD
Res〃h Cbdes;

N/N Normal ‑ horse does not have the HERDA gene

N/HRD Carrier ‑ horse carries one copy ofthe HERDA gene
HRD/HRD Affected ‑ horse has two copies ofthe HERDA gene
Hereditary equine regional del.mal asthenia (HERDA) is a degeneralive sk上n disease characしerired by hype「extensible skin, SCa重●l●ing

and severe lesions along thc back ofaffected horses. Affected foals rarely show symptoms at birth. The condition typically occurs by
thc age oftwo, mOSt nOtably whc】l the horse is鉦st being broke to saddlc. HERDA is an autosomal recessivc tralt Which means that

bl・eedings between ca証er (N/HRD) horses have a 25% chanee of producing an affected foal (HRD/HRD). Breedings between carrier

and normal (N/N) horscs produce normal foals, but 50% ofthesc are expected to be carricrs'
This test is spec品o for thc mutation in thc (り,〔 aphi初B gene (PPIB) that has been shown to bc associatcd with HERDA・ For mol

information go to http://vgl,uCdavis.cdu.

This tcst is perfomcd u11dcr a liccnsc agrecmcnt with thc Un‑VCrSity ofCalifomia・
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